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Class 4 Newsletter 

Please do come to see the lovely work that is taking 
place in class 4.  Mrs Ockwell and class 4 welcome     

parents to drop in at any time. 

Inspired by Michael Morpugo’s book ‘The 

Butterfly Lion’, class four used the squared up 

drawing technique to produce these paintings 

of lions. We so enjoyed the book that was in-

troduced to the class via a class reading and 

through the ’West End in Schools’ company 

who gave the class a wonderful dance work-

shop based on the book for World Book Day. 

Year 6 Business Enterprise 

 

The Butterfly Lion 

Science has got a bit gory in class four as these boxes 

can show you – the class upcycled healthy snack 

card boxes into scientific displays all about bodily 

organs. One is even rigged up to pump ‘blood’ from 

the heart (made of clay of course).  Some pupils 

loved making the organs, others liked to print paper 

representations of ‘innards’. Other pupils even made 

up rather gory poems to put in the flaps of the boxes! 

You may have received a letter from the Year 6 Business Enter-
prise group concerning their latest ‘Apprentice’ – style activity! 
The children this year have decided to raise money for the RSPCA 
by selling their own products. You may have seen an order form 
for the following: 

notebooks, bookmarks, doorhangers and posters…all at reasona-
ble prices! 

Our ingenious Year 6 are using ICT to generate pictures made of 
words, and can produce designs from stock or, for a small extra 
price, custom made items. 

Please support our pupils in helping their favourite charity. They 
organise the orders, produce the items and keep track of their 
finances all themselves, mainly in their own time. Well done! 

Gory Science 

Whilst the Year 5 and 6 were off on a very sunny camp, Years 3 and 4 enjoyed a ‘move up’ day in 
class 4. The theme for the day was ‘Monsters’ – and what a monsterific time we had! 

Whilst listening to Holst’s ‘Mars’ from his famous ‘Planet Suite’, we designed our very own monster 
after we had learned all about the Greek monsters of Gorgons, Minotaurs and Harpies (to name but a 
few!) 

Then we wrote some ‘kenning’ poems to go with our creations. The children really got the hang of 
these very quickly and soon all the class had a lovely painting with a poem written too. 

After lunch, we explored the CBBC website where we created monsters and a Lancashire website 
where we could write our own monster poems and print them out. In amongst these activities, we 
made a 3D monster using a net shape, and we collected all out work into a monster folder. 

“It was awesome!” said Vinny, with his usual bubbly enthusiasm. 

Move up Day 
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Defibrillators in Schools 

Humphry Davy School are organizing a Charity Fete on Sunday 16 June to raise funds for defibrillators in 

local schools.  Raffle tickets available from Mrs B 

Message from PC 
Our local policeman, Kevin Youngman, very kindly keeps an eye on parking outside of school, to 
help us all to keep the children safe. Last week he observed 6 parents who stopped on the yellow 
zig zag lines. He has asked me to remind parents not to stop on these lines, and will issue prosecu-
tions next time. 

Recycle your stamps, help a charity 
The RNIB are collecting used stamps to help raise much needed funds for children, please see 
flyer on the noticeboard for details. 

Bags2School 
Don’t forget that next Monday, 17thJune, is own clothes day in return for a bag of unwanted 
clothes, shoes bedding or curtains that will be recycled. Please ask friends, family and neighbours 
if they have any. As well as being sustainable, the PTFA makes a lot of money from this scheme. 
No duvets or pillows. 

End of the Day  
Just to remind parents that school finishes at 3.10 and the finish time for each club is on the clubs 
list. We would ask parents please to collect their children promptly, as staff cannot be responsible 
for your children beyond that time. Thank you to the majority of parents who do collect their child 
promptly. 

GWINEAR SCHOOL CALENDAR 

Thurs 13 Jun—Class 4 visit to St Madderns’ School—PFEG Event on Financial Capability 

Fri 14 Jun—Bilbo Workshops 

Mon 17 Jun—Own clothes day in return for Bags2Schools 

Mon 17 Jun—Science workshops—Hayle School 

Tue 18 Jun—Tom Jolley  - Education for Susatinable Development Workshops—Peru 

Tue 18 Jun—Bags2School 

Tue 13 Jun—Camp Meeting for Years 3 & 4 3.15pm 

Wed 19 Jun—Goblin Car Race Day—Newquay Airport 

Wed 19 Jun—Foundation Stage & Busy Bodies —’Puck the Fairy’—Gwinear Hall   NO PRE-SCHOOL FUN  

Thur 20 Jun—Foundation stage year 1 and year 2 & Busy Bodies —Activity Day— Marazion—outdoor 
activities, evening games and BBQ collect 7pm 

Fri 21 Jun—8.15 breakfast for Foundation stage, year 1 and year 2— Feadon Farm Visit—evening 
games and fish and chip supper, camp fire songs, collect 9pm 

Fri 21 Jun—Year 5 Art Workshop—Hayle School morning 

Sat 22 Jun—PTFA Summer Fayre 

Mon 24 Jun—Geevor outreach workshop—Class 3 

Mon 24 Jun—Scicence workshops—Hayle School 

Tues 25 Jun—British Red Cross—Workshops and assembly 

Wed 26 Jun—Truro Cathedral Outreach Programme—School Choir to Truro Cathedral 

Thurs 27 Jun—Sustainability Working Party—All welcome 

Fri 28 Jun—Healthy Tuck Workshop—whole school 

Mon 1 Jul—Science workshop—Hayle School 

Mon 1 Jul—Wed 3 Jul—Year 3 and 4 Carnyorth Camp 

Wed 3 Jul—Year 6 intake day and parents evening—Hayle School 

Fri 5 July—Year 5 to Camborne Science and International Academy—Science workshop—Wildlife Con-
servation and a journey through space and Healthy Lunch 

Mon 8 July—Science workshops—Hayle School 

Tue 9 Jul—1.30pm Sports Day afternoon  

Tue 9 Jul—Let’s Get Cooking event 

Wed 10 Jul—Year 5 visit to Hayle School—Art Exhibition—Parents welcome between 1.30 and 6.30 

Wed 10 Jul—New 2013/2014 Foundation stage parents meeting  3.15pm—crèche available 

Wed 10 Jul – Wet Sports Day 

Fri 12 Jul—Let’s Get Cooking visit to Pizza Express, Falmouth 

Thur 18 Jul—Leavers’ Celebration 1.30pm 

Fri 19 Jul—INSET day—Celebration Review and Planning morning —crèche available—all parents, staff 
and governors very welcome lunch included 

Mon 22 Jul—INSET day 

Tue 23 Jul—INSET day 

Wed 4 Sep—INSET day 

 

 

Kite Making Day in Class 3 


